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bune Staff Writer 

W. Patton yesterday ordered 

summons to Kerry Wendell Thornley, 29, 

free lance writer to testify before the 

Gra i Jury Heb, 8-9 im the investigation of 

edy's assassination. 
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New Orieans Dist. Atty. J 
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was forwarded to State Atty. Paul Antinori Jr. by Garrison, ‘Antinori, acting on the stipula ee ie the Uniferm Extra- dition of Witnessos - Act, petitioned cj t Court to hold a hear. ing to allow Thox nley a chance to show cause why he sheuldn’t be ordered to obey Garrison’s S$ subpoe na. 

; Thornley, a seli-styled “Ubortarian” whose main American t heroes are Thomas Paine and } Patrick Henry, waived his right ‘to have a law ‘Yer represent him at the hearing, He spoke elear- Jy and succinctly to the court and later admitted that he wasn’t ‘surprised by the judge’s order. The summons is expected to be “served on him today by Hillsborough County Sheriff's BDepart- ment. 

Along with the summons will be check for $148.54 to Serve as expense mon ¥ for his trip. Thernley said he probably Wil stay with friends while in New Orleans, 

“I have no intention to attempt to show cause why I I shouid Dot appear in New Orieans,’ ” Thornley told Judge Patton. 
Antinori moved ior the issuance of the summons after Thornley declined to argue against Garrison's contention he is a material witness, 

_  sudge Patton advised Thornley that 
charges wauld be lodged agai 
summons, 

contempt of court 
inst him if he chose io ignore the 

“i bave every intention of ablding by this sum ORS, your honor,” responded Thornley, “Thank you, Mr. Thorniey,” said . Patton, ; 

Thoraley was accompanied to the hearing by his Cara, a reading aide at Robert H. Lee School in Tampa, 
wife, 

Thornley, following the hearing, criticized Judge Braniff's certificate, which stated that the writer might have pertinent “infor maiion concerning Oswald as a resuli of WP OnBleyas al- leged affiliation with Oswaid in New Orleans in 1963, 

Thornley has insisted 4 aat he told the Warren Commission, Which was appointed py Pres Sidens Lynden Jonnson and deduc- 
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Thornley said either Max P, 

Wey, ar some other lawyer will be with him for Gar quer jes before the a and jury, He said ke probably will by bus. His wile, a Ney 
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The writer is author of a book 
by New Classics House, Chicago, re 
weekend preparing notes he was consi¢ i court to prove he should net be ordered ¢ the grand jury. but fe, ‘ogie was shot full decided fo sidestep the matter and offer no : esleence, 
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